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BEND PARK
THE FUTURE FINE RESIDENCE

ADDITION TO BEND

is an exceptionally good investment.
Like a beautiful park, as its name im-

plies, with great pine trees, winding
drives and boulevards and gorgeous ,

panoramic view of the Cascades.
nrWrito for New Illustrated Dooklet.rzz

For manufacturing sites close to railroad
and river, our

Riverside Addition
is exactly the right place. Write for in-

formation or call and we will gladly
show you the ground.
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spray and diggers and other machln-- j
ery too for tho small
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tho market demands j
'can be better learned nud the section

led to produce what the consumer '

wants. potato growers
In any should confine

to ono or two leading
varieties. In Central Oregon, wo be-

lieve the Hural New Yorker may gain
first place over the Hurbank as a

potato, but It will take
a couple of years to change seed to
another variety, even with
effort. houses may be
round In any largo center but It is
often necessary Jo have a man on the
ground to find a reliable house and to
learn tbo market demands.

Names of Potato Dealers.
Manager Drown of the

Club has on file a list or the names
or potato dealers or the Northwest
and Middle West which he will be
glad to show any farmer who may
desire to see it.
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BEND PARK COMPANY
Empire Bldg., SEATTLE,

BEND, OREGON

HANDLING THE

POTATO CROP
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WASH.

mil.UINO KOADS.
(Hums Tlmes-Iloral-

Judgo Kills or Crook county made
a good practical talk at tho recent
Development League meeting at
lakevlew on permanent road build-lu- g

that should be given attention.
Ilu explained what a ehango waa
made In hla county with tho coming
or tho railroads nnd that much work
or recent years had been wasted from
not observing tho practical sldo or
the situation. Crook county sient j

many thousands or dollars on roads
that aro not used to uny extent today
alnco the railroads have come.

He suggested thnt all permanent
roads should be built leading toward
the new railroad lines now lolng con-
structed Into Central Oregon. It
doesn't necessarily follow that main
highways bo neglected, but kept In
repair, as they will always Ik used
more or less, especially throughout
the settled and fnrmlng sections, but
the main avenues loading to estab-
lished places on tho line ot railroad
ahould bo glren consideration, aa
thoso are the roads that aro going
to bo used most In tho nenr futuro
and will bo permanent highways.

This suggestion Is one that ahould
bo followed In this county. Wo are
going to change the order or things
noxt year when tho railroads reach
us and we should propare for this
ehango and place tho road funds to
tho best advantage.

New
PALACE
MARKET

Charles lloyd, Prop,

MEATS
Vegetables, -- etc.

Kititnatcs on
application

Wsll Paper at
Portland Prices

N. P. WEIDER
PAINTER

& Paperhanger
Cheapest and Best Wall Paper Sam-

ples In the county. Get
Oly Prices.

Office acre Ucrt flora potofflc

Box 39. Bend, Oregon.

CONVENTION HMH:i.l()irrH.

(t.nkovlaw Kxumluor.)
It In citpcclnUy plonnliiK to listen to

iooilo ItvliiR In Control Oreuon, nml
thorvfort know wlint cuihIUIoiih nro,
apeak of thu wonderful slnht Hoy
wltuvHRoil on their way to Lnkuvlow,
Those ro m hut lit hum tlio north
Bvuk In kIowIiik toriuH of tlm north
urn mrt of tho county, nn wolt iih of
tlio Bummer lnko niul I'wlsley mo-tlon- s,

whllo tliovo llend boosters
slmiily oun't express themselves.
They know what tho country wnu n
fow yonvn nito and when they see tho
wonderful chniiKCH they fully renllio
wlntt It will bo In tho next fow year.

I.nldlnw lltmMvr limy.
I.nlillitw-- . mm of tlui Ximtllnir tnwni

of Crook county, Is well represented
nt tho Development I,onguo, tho dele-Ka- te

liehiK, J. N. II. (lorklnis, prcNl
dent of tho I.nldlnw Development
League; (1. V. Ilortior, n prominent
business man: V. 0. llarncs, banker
and farmer, nml T. H. Ilnrhor, secre-
tary of tho (enitue. All of them nrc
onthuslnstlo boo. tori.

Hume Hotel Mnit,
Hugh O'Knne, tho well known

hotel mnn of lloml, has hoou fniulllnr
figure on tho streets during tho week,
Hugh's figure Ih ouo Hint rnnnot bo
forKottvn, for iillliouith nt ouo tlmo n
successful light wolght boxer, uno
would not suppoio such could bo tho
case, Judging fioiu hla present pro
tortious.

SiiiIIIiik Jimmy.
Tlio (lulling face of our friend

Jimmy BuwIilU of llond added n fow
pleasant moment t tint helped to
IlKhton our luliom for tho tluin c.

Mr. Knwhlll U Hecrulary of tho
Uontrnl Oregon Development League
nud whllo a vory busy man ho ly

wears that smllo thnt won't
como off,

Crntrnl OrKiui HMtrr.
JudKo II. C. i:ilta of Crook county,

la nttendltiK tho Luoruo moot, IioIiir
n deloirato from llond. Ho la no
onthuslatttc boostor for bit arctlun,
n well aa for nil or Cautral Oregon.

A two horaopowor Knlrbanka-Mora- e

icasollnu oiikiho for aalo nt a

Kront barKAln nt tho llond Hardware
Company's toro. In Aral clnna con
dltlon. tt

RECORD OFTMNSFERS

Deeds nnd 1'iiteutx l'llrtl Iter rntly
With Comity Clerk nt I'rluollle
Prank K. Humo to W. J. l.lufcxit.

oU nw4, w4 noVt, 7. 10.
Job 8. lloguo to Carrie Kvrlnghani,

tt 4, bik 5. Koslnnd. ftu.
Wm. Henry Kvrlnghamto Orovo II.

Caldwell, It 4. blk B, Itosland. $500.
tauls Doonar to II. Korrill. It C.

blk 1. Nobles Add. Prlnevlll. Jl
Ilettlo Krlckaon to Kriiest T. I.uthy

water right In Crooked river. $1.
Ilettlo Krlckson to Krnt T. I.uthy

swU swU, 10: sett o4 1": 4
no4, noVi seH, SO; swft iH. 21.
u1. nwli, seVi nwVi. 7.

J60OO.
II. M. Sawbrldgo to Vlnnle A Cook,

It ti. blk U Park Add.. IWnd. $1
The llend Co. to KlUabeth J.

Irwin, It S. blk iO, Center Add.,
llond. $1.

Northwest Trust & Safe Deposits
Co., to Alexander McKeown, oV
swU. 0. $220.

Henry l.lnster to Ina M. Mclfcn
ncy. Ik- -, blk 9. Aubrey Heights. $200

W. D. Newlun to KllxaiHjth Wal-
lace, nt hlk 13, nH blk 26, Wles-torl- a.

$10
Fred Sauter to Jouts F. Kormott,

swU or It 2, blk 10. llend. $3000.
Tho llend Co. to Northwest Town-sit- e

Co., nwU scU. $1.
r. II. May to Calob K. Cross, soli

nw4. $875.
Patents Ed ward T. Kgbert. s

soU. 2: n neU. Chariot
8. Werner, soi seU, ti; noVi e',,
sH neVt. 1; Sarah P. Clenu.
awtf awU. 2; Jonas L. Olson
swU sofc. 1; nwli noli, nefc nwV4

0; Frank K. Humo, eH nv.
wV ne4 7. ,

Orovo II. Caldwell to W. It. Dona-
hue, It 5, blk &, Itosland. $10.

Geo. M. Krlckaon to Kastern Star
Grange No. 482. tract In soU 3.

$1.
Tho llend Co. to I. II. Snell, It 10,

blk 37. Center Add., llond. $1.
J. N. Masten to I.a Pine Mir. Co.,

R. H. DEYARJIIOND

Machine Shop and j

Garage

Wo know how to do nil

Aiiiun ui iuutmuu trufiv.
THY US AND SEE.

Billiards
and Pool

Fino nn 1 r opulur Line of

CIGARS

Robert Blackwell
Wall' Street, Dentl, Oregon

i

I

ui no U, wU no Ut WU mUi
nwU koH, $000.

Tho llond Co. (o Coutrnl Ore Ico
& Cold Htorngo Co. BIO of tract 1)0 In
whnt lit known na l.ytlo AreH. $1.

Thu llond Co. to W. II. King, lla
8 nud 0, bile 111, 1'nrk Add., llond. 1 1.

Dick Vundovort to O. M, Coriioll,
no4 awVl aiUB-lft- ! oi BwVi hwU
poU 4 moU KM itwtt
mwU noli awU au ( 14

ii H ,11; nwU. n Vi noU, wVl noli,
lilt awU.noU wH .

John W. Ushor to Annlo M. Dohba,
It I. hlk il. Ilnrpor. It.

V. I). Nowlon to l'rod Kales, iiVj

hlk 2, Wleatorln. $10.
(loo. A, Jones to N. T. t'ullutlo U

ll, hlk 28, llond. 1.

Kllinbvth J. Irwin to Mra. M. A.
Ilrook, I In 4 nud 5, bk 20, Cull tor
Add., llond, ft,

I'MenlsDIck Vnndovcrt, noU
awU, Coo. A. I.lttlo, roll

Annlo Uobbs. Ita 3 and 4,

ui eU 24'20'IQ.

-

NOTICK TO CltCIUTOIIH.
Ill tho County VMitt or tho tuutu m

OroRon, for tlm County of Crook
In tho uinttor of tho imtiito of V

HoIIoih, doconaod.
Notice In hnroby kIvcii by Hi,

uudoralRiiod, tho duly uppolntiMl
tiunllllod nnd uotliiK ndinluUtintrh
of tho entuto of W. II. HoIIoih, il:
coimod, lo thu unidUora nud nil per
puna hnvltiK olnlnm nRitlnat nnld ile
reimed, or nnld oatnto, to preMi
thoui, Turlllud pa riniulrod by law
wlthlu nU mtPiitliK nftor thu IUhI pui,
llcntlon of thla iiotluo, lo tho anld ml
uiliiUtrntrlx nt tint oftlco of lier nt
(oruoy, Vonioii A. Kurboa, In tin
l.Mmt Nfiil Ion nl llnuk lliilldluu. Iliiini
Oroaon; tho aniuo IioIiir tho plum loi
tho trnuanctlon or tlio uuHiiioim m
anld imtnto In Halil County nud HUtn

Dntod I hlit 4lli ility or Hoiitouiiier.
tola.

JIINNIK Blil.l.KltH,
AdmlnlitmtrU of tho eatntu or W.

II, Hollora, docoimud. 2 2 1

Bend JViachine Shp
All Kinds of Saw N(lll nml l'nunluK

R-E-P-A-I- -R-S

We Cnrry n I.nrj;c Stock, of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wfill St., next to Opern Mouse

We Deliver thejQoods
BUS AND DRAY LINE

LIQHT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

Hny, Unrloy, Ont, Wlient nml Hrnn nt lowwt prlren.

Tlio LnrKi'st Hum In Contml Oregon.

WENANDY LIVERY CO.
Bend, Oregon.

J. H. WENANDY LON L.'F0Xl

: Under New Management.
THE PILOT BUTTE INN

IIUND'S l.l!ADIN(l HOTl:t.

la now In charge of J. F. Tnirunrt &'Ca,
! First Cliuw Sorvlco nnd tho Comfort of Guiwts, is Our Motto.

FKliU AUTO Hctwccn Hotel nnd Depot.

SEPARATORS
THE SHARPLESS TUBULAR THE BEST
Separator made. Ermy to clean, light to run, nnd It's tho
CLEANEST SKIMMER MADE. Wo hnvo them In Hock.

COME AND SEE THEM.

MOWERS AND HAY RAKES.

THE CELEBRATED7 DEKMNG' LINE. Llht, stronjr nnd
durable. For salo by

The STORE OF QUALITY
S. C. CALDWELL, Algr,

BawiN

Before You Let the Contract
for that, new building, consider these
facts about brick.

In building with nil other material no
allowance is made for doors, windows and
other, openings.

With briek you can make an allowence
of 10 to 25 percent.

With lumber 15 to '25 percent is added
for sizing, laps, etc. With briek it is
unnecessary.

With all other 'material 5 to 10 per
cent added for waste, such as cutting,
fitting, knots, shakes, etc. With 'brick
there is absolutely no waste.

When a building is finished, built with
any other muterial, there is always a lot
of Waste to haul away.

With briek, if you have any left we
will take them off your hands ut the full
price you paid for them.

There is u hundred other reasons why
you should built! with brick.

BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO.


